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COMMENT-

The
VoIUll1e LI Number 11

BRIDGEWATER STATE COLLEGE

Hill-Ross
Candidates Nallled
Bl'idgewaler- Seven graduating
seniors were nominated last week,
by the Deans of the Col1ege, for the
Hill-Ross Award. The award ,
sponsored by the Class of 1935, is
presented to the outstanding
member of the graduating class,
who, by high standards of
achievement and character,
scholarship and participation in
activities, has contributed most to
the life of the College.
The Deans of the College
nominate the candidates. After the
candidates are informed they are
asked to write a resume to be
reviewed by the Award Committee
from the Class of 1935. Each
candidate will be interviewed by
the committee later this month.
For the first time in the history of
the award the senior class will be
involved in the selection. At last
Tuesday's Senior Class meeting

Nancy Batcheldor

Ernie Daghir

ballots were distributed to vote for
the Hill-Ross candidate. The result
of this vote will be given to the
award committee as another
source of in-put.
The Award Committee, using
the resumes, the interviews and
the senior class vote , will select
the winner of the Hill-Ross award.
The award will be presented at
Commencement, exercises Sunday, June 4, 1972.
The Class of 1935 established
the Hill-Ross Award to perpetuate
the memory of Lt. Paul D. Hill and
Capt. Donald Ross, two outstanding members of the Class of
1935 who were killed during World
War II. It is the highest recognition
the College can bestow.
The candidates are listed
helow in alphabetical order.

Philip Conroy

Janice lndorato

Arthut Silva

Susan Soares

Jo'el Weissman

,
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MOYNIHAN
TO SPEAK
AT COMMENCEMENT·

Dr. Daniel P. Moynihan,
Professor of Education and Urban
Politics, a member of the faculty of
the John F. Kennedy School of
Government and of the Institute of
Politics at Harvard University, is
to be the Commencement Speaker
Sunday, June 4, at Bridgewater
State College, it is announced by
Dr. Adrian Rondileau, Presjdent of
the. College.
He is a consultant to the
President of the United States, a
member of the President's Science
Advisory Committee, as well as
Vice Chairman of the Woodrow
Wilson International Center for
Scholars, Vice President of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science and a
member of the editorial board of
"The American Scholar" and "The
Public Interest."
In 1963, Dr. Moynihan was a
member of the United States
Delega tion 0 he Conference of
Labor Ministers of the Alliance for
Pl'ogress, Bogota, and of the
Delegation to the Second General
MinIsterial Meeting of the
Alliance, San Paulo.
In 1962, Dr. Moynihan was a
member of the United States
Delegation that negotiated the
Long Term Cotton Textile
Agreement in Geneva. In 1965 he
represented the United States at
the United Nations Seminar on
Minorities in Ljubljana, and, in
1969 and 1970, he was United States
representative on the NATO
Committee on the Challenge of
Modern Society. In the fall of 1971;

he was a member of the United
He has been the recieient of
States Delegation to the 26th many honorary degrees and is the
General Assembly of the ,United co-author ora number of books on
Nations.
Eq'uaJ Educational Opportunities,
After five years in the U.S. Understanding· Poverty, The
Navy, he became Director of Negro American, and Universal
Public Relations for the In:- Higher Education, and has edited
ternational Rescue Committee in Basic Books· Toward a National
1954 and since then has held many Urban Polley and On Unimportant positions including' derstandingPoverty:
PerAssistant and Acting Secretary to spectives from the Social Sciences.
Governor Averell Harriman of With Nathan Glazer, he aughored,
New York, Special Assistant to the Beyong the Melting Pot. which won
Secretary of Labor and Assistant the 1964 Ansfield-Wolf Award in
United
States ..Secretary Race Relations and the 1964
of "Labor for Policy Planning and National Book Award Nomina ion.
He is a member of the American
Research, Executive Secretary of
the Council for Urban Affairs and Academy of Arts and Sciences, the
Assistant to the President for American Philosophical Society.
Urban Affairs and a member of the andaFellow of the American
1969-1970 Cabinet Committee· on Association for the Advancement
of Sciences.
Economic Policy.
,i

Preregistration Procedure
Announced
Preregistration for the selection
of courses for Septembe, 1972, will
be held in the Student Union
Ballroom on the following dates:
May 8, 1972- 8: OOa.m. to 11 :OOa.m.Incoming Seniors (Class of 1973)
May 9,1972- 8:00a.m. to 11:00a.m.Incoming Juniors (Class of 1974)
May 10, 1972- 8 :OOa.m. to
11: OOa.m. - Incoming Sophomores
(Class of 1975)
Preregistration for incoming
Freshmen, transfers, and readmissions will be held at a later
date.
.
ALL students, including those
who will practice teach' next Fall,
must register during
their
assigned time and day. Students
who do not register during their
assigned time and date will be
assessed a $5.00 late registration
fee. Unfortunately, many of the
classes that
late registration
stUdents may desired may be filled
at that time.
Procedure

1. Obtain an IBM card from your
Department Chairman or advisor
before the da te you are to register.
If no card is available to you, or if
your class year is incorrect, report
it at once to the Registrar's Office.
2. If you require help in selecting
the proper courses, talk with your
Department Chairman or advisor
at that time. Some departments
may desire that their majors meet
with them in groups prior to
regis tra tion.
3. Present this IBM card at a desk
located at the entrance to the
Ballroom during the day your
class is to register. NOTE: You
must have this card in order to
register ..
4. Upon presentation of the IBM
card, you will be. given a
registration control card
programmed to you individual
stUdent code number.
S. Enter the Ballroom where each
department will have a tavle at
which you request by COURSE

NUMBER AND SECTION the
courses you desire to take. You
wi11 be handed a course card if
there is an opening available. If no
opening exists, select another
course and section that fits your
desired schedule. It is advisable to
have another course and number
ready in case your first choice is
not available ..
6. Deposit all cards at the table
located near the end of the
Ballroom. A copy of your complete
schedule will be mailed to your
permanent address this summer.
Notes
A. If you desire a course that
requires permission of the instructor, secure permission, in
writing, prior to regestration.
B. If you are changing your major
for September, seek advise from your new Department Chairman
prior to regesttation to insure you
are selecting the proper courses.

Tile
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role in the state's activities was a
major one this year and will be an
even greater one next year.
S.N.E.A. will be sponsoring the
film High School, on May 11th at
8:00p.m. SDonations are only 25¢
so bring a friend.
On Wednesday, May loth we'll
be having our election for next
year. Because of the many activities planned for next year,
these elections shouldn't be taken
lightly, If you feel you have the
bility and time to make a worthwhile contribution, then please
run for the office! I fyou plan to
run please notify me before
Friday.
Finally, a liberal measure of
thanks is to extended' to Prof.
Thomas Wolpert , our faculty
advisor. His help and dedication
are the ma'jor factors in a~y
success S.N.E.A. can accredit
itself to.
On Wednesday, May 10th
S.N.E.A. Bridgewater will hold its
elections. All offices with the
exception of immediate past
president will be open to contest.
Those choosing to run for the
office must notify Irene Potts by
Friday, May 5th for their name to
appear on the ballot.
Voting will take place in the
lobby of the Student Union.
S.N.E.A. is the largest
organization on campus with over
300 members.
The elections,
therefore, should not be taken
lightly. If you feel YOU have the
ability and time to make a worthwhile contribution, the elections
are the means to prove it.

OUR
READERS

To: S.N.E.A. Members
From: Irene Potts, President
S.N.E.A.
The close of the academic year
is within sight and so the approaching end of a very successful
year for S.N.E.A- Bridgewater.
Those of you who worked hard and
dedicated yourself to participating
in S.N.E.A. have a lot to be proud
of.

S.N.E.A. is now the largest dues
paying organizatio~ on campus
and has established an identity for
itself among the faculty, students,
arid orgainizations on campus. Its
membership is over 300 compared
with last year's figures of 25.
The conference in November got
the organization going, and the
success of that conference justifies
the planning for another conference in the fall. We found the
conference not only educational
but also an opportunity to exchange ideas with people.
Our facuIty service auction was
not able to allot sufficient funds for
the Recruitment Conference, but
the possibility of funding from
S.G.A. will make the conference a
reality nexl year.
The Retirement Bill was
defeated by the Mass. Law Makers
but students political action as a
cohesive force can get the bill
passed next year!
The Ride-A-Bike for the
retarded held on April 30th· was
very successful.
The pledge
money can be mailed to MARC or
turned into the S.N.E.A. office.
Da ve Kneeland was elected
treasurer of the Mass. S.N.E.A.
and I was re-elected to the position
of vice president. Bridgewater's

CASSIDY
~."

S.G .A. Delegate '75
paid advertisement

TERMPAPERS

Hamlen's

ResC!ilrclH,d.wri ttAn and professional I y
typed, All writers have a minimum
BS, BA dngreCl. Instilnt Servlcn.

Fish and
·Chips

CAll TOll FREE
(anywhme in thH country for Infor·
mation ond rotesl

800·638·0852

8 BROAD ST., BRIDGEWATER

Call Collect (301) 656-5770
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH. INC.
5530 Wisconsin Ave. - Suite 1690

Special;zing ;n

or

Seafood I

20015

Rolph Costello's

".o\\~(\

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Open Letter to the Freshman
Class:
I am running for class of 1975
Delegate to S.C.A. Council.
Many people may not know who
I am, so many may wonder where I
stand. I hope to answer these
questions in the cam aign I run.
Most important I stand ready to
represent you and your views.
Your voice does count, and where
S.G.A. is concerned I want to make
it count.
I've attended S.G.A. meetings
and have decided that I can make a
good contribution to the body of the
college. As those who know me can
say, I feel I can handle both the
time required and the job to be
done. I need your vote to do that.
Sincere thanks,
.
Paul Cassidy, Grea t Hill
Box 344

Those offices open are:
President
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Those executive board positions
open for the first semester of 197273 are:
Publicity Director
Social Director
Newsletter Editor
Newspaper Reporter
Corresponding Secretary'
Newman Club News
Senior Representative
The last meeting of the Newman
Junior Representative
Club will be held May 4, 1972 at the
Sophomore Representative
Catholic Center. Preceding the
meeting there will be a Folk Mass
at 6:30. The agenda of the meeting
will include planning the Newman
Club outing, planning the last
Letter to the Editor:
coffee hour, and the ratification of
Member of the College Modern the new constitution. As always,
all are welcome and refreshments
will be served.

PAUL

Washington, D. C.

Dance Club and the advisor Cora
Well would like very much to see
pictures taken during the spring
perTormance on April 26th. -- If
prints would be left in Mrs. Wells'
or the Dance Clubs mailbox in
Kelly Gym they would be m,ost
helpful for the dancers to view.
Please 1) leave name and address
of photographer, and 2) info
rmation about obtaining prints for
the Dance Clubs files. 3) interest
with a special photography session
with the dancers.

\;Ul\'1!VJ.c"L"I

Specializing In

**Italian
Food
Steaks from the Pit
* Shishkebab with
with Rice Pilaff

136 BROAU ST., BRIOGEWATEH.

,

Women's
Sports
W.R.A. Intramurals
game of the night, 15-1.
The
Golf Tournament: Tuesday and Queens just c~uldn't get their
Wednesday, May 9th and 10th. battling going and were held to a
Meet at the gym at 3:00p.m. All minimum of hits. But the Queens
are invited to play. You don't have will be out tonight looking for their
to be Arnold Palmer!! It's for fun first win-Go Queens!
and exercise ... Tournament play is Track and Field: Monday through
nine holes-that's all! Youjust have Thursday 3: 15 meet at the gym.
to playa 9 hole round and turn in Plans are being made for an Illyour score- You could be a win- tramural Meet. There's a sign up
ner!! WRA supplies all equip- sheet in the gym. If you would likement. There's a sign up list in the to enter an event or two or three,
gym on the bulliten board in the sign up. All are welcome!
front lobby- So come on get oout LaCrosse Team
and play- Sgin up today!
The women's LaCrosse team is
Softball: May 4th. 5:30 Augie off to a winning start with a 10-6
Athletes vs; The Shmoken Queens. win against. Wesley and a 10-5 win
·6:30 The Sunshinesvs. The Pinchy against Wheaton.
Because
there
is. no
Winchies. The games are played
at Bovine Field(off Summer St.) LaCrossefield all games must be
On Monday, May 1, the Pinchie played away. Despite this hanWine hies defea ted Augies Athletes dicap, the experience of the team is
16-7 in what looked to be a sure win producing wins. Coach Coakley is
as the Augies team pulled out with ~ looking forward to a good season.
.
a 3-0 lead early in the first inning. Schedule:
However the Winchies settled May 6, Boston Women's LaCrosse
down and came back to win the Association Sports Day.
game.
May 8, Mt. Holuhoke
The Sunshiners squeezed by the May 15, U.R.L
Shmoken Queens in the second May 17, Northeastern
I.

Bulletin
Board

SUMMER GRADUATE
STUDENTS: ATTENTION
FREE ROOM
& MEALS
AVAILABLE JUL Y5th THRU
AUGUST 17th
Each summer for the· past five
years, Project Contemporary
Competitiveness has operated the
Advanced Studies Program on the
Bridgewater State College Campus.
This program provides
enriching educational and social
experiences for some 300
academically talented 9th and 10th
May 9th, is the date of the last grade students from 20· or . more
Newman Club coffee house.
area towns. These students lIve on
SAdmission is 50¢ donation to C~mpU\4 1/2 days each week, for
.
cover the c'ost of refreshments. SIX wee s:
There IS a nee? for oc~aslOnal
The format of the entertainment is
an open mike set up so that all ~ol~nt~~y d tuto~lal ~ss:stance
aspiring B.S.C. folk. superstars fUl't1ng
h · e ay an eveAndmd~t:n so1m
Ie
e ~ourse areas.
I lO~a y,
have a chance to do their thing 0
before a live audience. So come lhe~e IS a. need for sup.ervlsory
along, bring a guitar, bring a comb ~ss~sta~~e m th: Great HIlI Dorm
and wax paper, but most of all Ul'Tmh? e evtehmngds.
d t d'
IS y:ar,
e a vance s u les
come and bring yourself, and
'me program IS prepared to assume the
t f d
't
h .
. h
prepare yourseIf f0 r a good tl
with reat folks. See you there! cos 0 . orml ory ousmg l.n t e
g
Great HIli Dorm plus meals III the
Student Union Building in exVivid colors and music create change for part time assistance of
the mood for the Aquabrytes an- graduate students in areas listed
nual presentation, Water Color. above.
Human dolphins, swordfishes, and
Such assistance and hours
submarines astound the audience would be arranged on an individual
as thirty mermaids swim across basis with any graduate students
the pool. There is something for who express an interest.
everyone Lo enjoy from the sublime
For further information conto the comical.
tact:
See it yourself! May 4, 5, 6 at' Wesley A. Sha,:" Director
8 : 15 pm a t the Kelly Gymnasium Advanced StudIes Program
Pool . All are welcome and ad- Lower Level - Burnell School
mission is free. Come and see Bridgewater State College
these mermaids conquer unknown Tel. 697-6191 or,
697-6161, ext. 240
depths,

CAN TE EN
..

J. -

Important . German
Club
meeting Tuesday, May. 9th, 10: 00
am, in SU2. Election of Officers for
next year.
. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
Due to medical reasons J. Geils
has cancelled his engagement at
Bridgewa~r on May 12, 1972. We
have contracted the Byrds to
replace J. Geils, thus making the
show the Byrds and Edgar Winters. Refunds will be allowed until
5:00 on M~y 5, 1972, An I.D. must
be presented with the ticket. We
firmly believe that the Byrds will
provide a show of the same caliber
as J. Geils. We are sorry to cause
you this inconvenience.
TO ALL SENIORS: Recipients
of National Defense Stu.dent Loans,
on Tuesday, May 9,1972, 10:00 am,
Demonstration Room Boyden.
Special meeting of all seniors who
are graduating in Mayor August
who have at any time during their
attendance at BSC borrowed
money from National Defense
Stuqent Loan Program.
STUDENT ART EXHIBITION
STUDENT UNION GALLERY
MAY 9-21
The art department· presents a
selection of works produced in its
classes this semester, drawing,
painting, water color, ceramics,
metal design, textile, basic design,
glass, and print making.
There will be an important
business meeting for all Vers€:Choir members on Monday, May
Sth at 3:00 pm in Room U-2. All
members please attend as there
will Q.e election
officers and a
report of the finance committee.
Bring notebooks.

of

Share Some Happiness
LakeviU Hospital Visits, Wednesday evenings; ViSiting patients
in Children'S, Teen-Age, and Adult Wards.
Bus leaves Woodward Hall at6 P.M. and Great Hill at 6:05 P.M.
Bus leaves Lakevill for BSC at 8 P.M.
Hope you can join us!

Wanted: S.N.E.A. members who
feel that they have the ability and
time to be an officer or Executive
board member next year. See
Irene Potts before Friday.

May 4.

H~72,'

The COMMeNT .....

Studio Production

~4nnual

THE MAIDS
A play from the Theatre of the
Absurd, "The Maids" by Jean
Genet, will be presented in the
Horace Mann Auditorium, Boyden
Hall at Bridgewater State College
on Friday, May 19, by students n
coopera tion with the Speech and
Theatre Department and Drama
Club of BSC.
Stephen Bulllrd of Cape Cod,
speech and theater major at the
College, protege of William
Bartlett of the American Academy
of Dramatic Art in New York, is
the plays director. He directed
William Soroyan's "Hello Out
There" last year as part of a
dedication week program at the
college, has acted in numerous

college and off broadway performances and will be working in
summer stock with the Off-,
Broadway Theater in Maine.
Susan Hare of Franklin, JoAnne
Brennan of Scituate, and Karen
Mather of Brockton make up the
three women cast.
"The Maids" was the second'
play for 'Genet, his firs t be
produced on stage in France, 1946.
It is the stOl'Y of his life Bullard
says, "his ascension through
degradation".
To quote Stephen Bullard
"Ithink it has something in it for
everyone.'"
The public is invited without
charge.

Poetry Reading

Festival At BSC
The Inter-Collegiate Poetry
Reading Festival, involving a
number of colleges of the Northeastern part of the United States
will be held in the New Library
Lecture Hall on Saturday 1 May 6th.
Dr. Karin V. L. DuBin, Associate
Professor of Speach and Theatre,
is the Director. She is sharing the
sponsorship with the members of
the Verse Choir.
The theme of this year's
Festival is CONTRAST. One or
two student readers from each of
the attending colleges will re~d
poems expressing this theme .. The
morning reading will begin at ten
o'clock; the afternoon readings at
two.
B. S. C. will be represented by
Karen Mather and John Moniz.
Miss Mather, Under Dr. DuBin's
direction, has won three trophies in
inter-collegiate competitions, and
has performed several times with

the Verse Choir. Mr. Moniz is the
President of the Verse Choir. Miss
Judith Vafides has been named
alternate.
The college community, as. well
as townspeople, will he welcome to
attend the readings which, embodying, as they do, varying styles
of presentation, always prove to be
both enjoyable and controversial.
There will be no charge for the
programs, There is a charge for
meals with the groups, but such
participation is optional. See Dr.
DuBin if interested.
This is the forty-fourth annual
Inter-Collegiate Poetry Reading
Festival.
The Festival was
initiated in Massachusetts by three
women who were professors in Mt.
Holyoke College, Smith College,
and
the
University
of
Massachusetts. One of them, Miss
Vera Sickles is still active in
private teaching.

~NTIGON~

S.N.E.A~

FREE FILM

Presents the film

High
School

English Text

Thurs.
and Fri.

7:30
S.lJ. Dem. Room

Thursday night
MAY 11th
8:00 p.m.

Thurs. May 4th
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6: 30 p.m.

Folk Mass
Last Newman Oub Meeting
of the Year

COFFEE HOUSE
Tues. May 9 7: 30 p.m.
at C.atholic Center
SOc donation

Good Entertainment !
FREE Refreshments !

Professional
Conference To Be Held
The ninth annual Professional speaker is to bc Dr. Joseph Cronin.
Conference sponsored by the State Secl'ctary of Education.
Division of Professional Education
Concurrent group meetings are
and the Alumni Association of scheduled for 11 a.m., 11 :45 a.m.,
Bridgewater State College will be and 1:45 p.m. and2 2:30 p.m.
on Friday, May 12, in the Student Luncheon will be in the Student'
Union Building. A large turnout of Union Cafeteria at 12:30. Group
students, teachers and educators programs are as follows:
from the area are expected to 11: 00 a.m.
Section A, Student
attend due in part to the pertinence Union Auditorium
Mr. Jack Baptista,
of the 1972 theme, "Bilingual and
Bicultural Education in the Bay Director,
English
Second
State" and also to the interest in Language, New Bedford
current legislation which has been
Section A, Student Union
passed, or is pending, in the State Auditorium
Legislature:
Mr. Jack Baptista, Director,
Dr. Isabelle B. King, Assistant English Second Language, New
Professor
of
Elementary Bedford Schools, and Mr. John
Education. is serving as chairman Carreiro, Direct~r, English Second
of the Conference Committee Language, Fall River. Topic:
which includes Dr. Stanley L. Public School Programs for the
Clement, Director of the Division Immigrant Child.
of Professional Education; Dr. V.
Section B,
James DiNardo, Dean of UnSection B, Student Union
dergraduate Studies; Mr. Edward Demonstration Room
J. Meaney, President of the Mr. Gilbert G. Neil, Director of
Bridgewater State College Alumni Model Speech, Hearing and
Associa tion and .Director of the Language, Boston. Topic: The
Student Union Building; Mr. Language Mecca of the Inner City.
Robert Sharples, his Assistant 11:45 a.m.
Director; and Professor Vincent
Section A, Student Union
Worden, Paul Prescott, Gerald Auditorium
Thornell, Leo McGuirk, and Cora Mr. Armendo Martinez, Director
Vining.
The latter is also of Puento, Boston. Topic: The
theExecutive Secretary of the Span:ish-American in New England
Alumni Association. Four students
A Historical Perspective.
at Bridgewater State' College are
Section B, Student Union
also on the committee. They are Demonstration Room
Mary Psilekaris, Brockton; Marie Mrs. Ignatia Malon, Direc.or Title
Lombardo, Rockland; Rosalie III, ESEA, Framingham. Topic:
Gajda, Taunton; and Phyllis The Role of Native Language in the
Fitzpatrick, South Braintree.
The Conference will begin with
registration at 9 a.m. and a Continental Breakfast in the Student
Union Snack Bar, followed by a
General Session j: the Student
Union Auditorium at 9:45 a.m. Dr.
Adrian Rondileau, President of the
College, will address the group,
followed by Dr. V. James DiNardo,
Dr. Stanley L. Clement, and Mr.
Edward J. Meaney. The Keynote

Bilingual Program.
(12:30 p.m., luncheon, Student
Union Cafeteria)
1:45 p.m.
Section A, Student Union
Auditorium
Mr. John Corcoran, Coordinator of
the E.S.L. Programs, Worcester
Public Scho Is. Topic: The Role of
English as a Second Language in
Bilingual
and
Bicultural
Programs.
Section B, Student Union
Demonstration Room
Miss Joanne Wuschke, Instructor
in the Speech and Theatre
Department, Bridgewater State
College. Topic: Black Dialect, a
demonstration lesson.
2:30 p.m.
se
Section A, Student Unior
Auditorium
Father Pereira, Director E.S.L. t
Fall River. Topic: Adult Basic
Educa tion and ESL Parent
Education.
Section B, Student Union
Demonstration Room
Panel discussion by Bilingual
students from th Bridgewater
campus. Miss Mary Psilekaris,'
chairman.
Anyone wishing to pre-register
by mail should address Miss Cora
Vining, Executive Secretary,
Alumni Association, Bridgewater
State College,
Bridgewater
Massachusetts, 02324. Please
enclose your check for $5.00 which
includes Breakfast and lunch.' .

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
To Open May 4

§g;rn
GRAD SCHOOLS
ARE MORE CHALLENGING
THAN OTHERS.

It's graduation day and silver wings as an Air Force
there you stand ... diplolna
in hand and future in doubt.
You could go on to graduate
school. Or you could look for
ajob in today's ever..tighten..
ing job ll1arket. Or, you could
put your education to work
ilnmecliately by applying for
the Air Force's OfficerTrain-ing School program.
Upon qualific.ation,
you'll find yourself begin-ning 12 weeks of specialized
study designed to prepare
you for the challenge and
responsibilities of an officer's
c0111mission. And, give you
the chance to go on to fligh t
school to earn those fatuous

pilot or navigator.
OTS is your chance to
break away from the crowd
and be recognized. For all the
facts, mail in the coupon. Or,
call 800 .. 631 .. 1972 toll free:
Remen1ber ,wi th an Air
Force future, the sky's no
limit. In New Jersey call 800,962~2803.
-I<

l~ffif(;crR~~-r;~~~~·~1

DIRECTORATE OF ADVERTISING (RSAV)
II TEXAS
RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE
78148
I PI send me more information on Air Force OTS.
I Name
Address
I Date of Birth
Sex_._·- I
I State
Zip
I
I
case

City

County

D;.tcofGmduation _ _ _ School
I understand there is no obligation.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L!ind yourself in the Air For~:J

rage

'I

Baseball
_lloundup

Swim TeaTn
S,vim Team Elects Captains
and Most Outstanding Swimmer

BSC Sweeps Doubleheader
from Barrington

by Tom Perry
Despite Bridgewater's noofrrhe' baseball team got back on fensive offerings Barrington kept
both feet again here at Legion pecking away at the Bridgewater
Field last Monday as they swept lead until they came into the last
the hapless Barrington College inning trailing by three runs.
Warriors in a doubleheader.
After Barrington touched home
Bridgewater's loyal legion of fans, twice to make the score 7-6 Dan
who came to the field armed with Slattery, a sophomore from
coolers to ice their refreshements, Weymouth, came out of the bullpen
were more tan delighted by the to put out the fire and end the
fireworks display that the Bears threat to save the win for Jarvis,
ignited in the first game as they who was releived in the fifth inning
bombed and blasted the Warriors by Scott Smith.
11-2. The second contest, however,
The crucial doubleheader for
was no laughing matter! In fact Bridgewater is today up in Salem
the Bears had to quell a last inning Mass where the Bears hope to have
Warrior uprising
in order to
something brewing against
Donny Houghton,- Coach Yeskewicz
escape with a 7-6 victory.
League leading DSalem State
Bob Johnston,
The first fray's fireworks were College.
Outstali,ding Swimmer
set off first by senior tri-captain,
George Pelati
catcher Mike Fiero, who blasted a
&. Coach Yeskewicz
clutch double to left. center field
with the bases loaded and two ou
to but the Bears out infront 3-0.
Another t1iird-~of-the--SSC tricaptainship Ed "Fuzzy" Thurston
also aided the Bridgewater offensive cause in the third inning as
he teed off on a Steve Ahern
fastball and drilled into the nearby
footliall field, in right, for his third
home run of the season.
Meanwhile, as the Bears wen
lashing away, freshmen righ
handerFran SDwyer was bafflin!
Barringtoo batters with a gooo
combination of fastballs ane.
curves. Dwyer, who has seemed to
dra;w the pitch whenever the Bears
are in a hitting slump, had plent~
of support behind him Monday a.
the BSC nine kept chipping awa)
until they had tallied 11 runs on 10
hits. However, the Hurler from
Holyhoke really didn't need all
that much hitting help as he only
allowed two harmless hits.
Once again Larry Norton, who
scored every time he got on base,
and· Jim DeFazio who had his'
second consecutive perfect day at
the plate helped Fuzzy Thurston,
the team's leading hitter, shell the
Barrington pitchers with a barrage
of basehits.
As it stands now the trio of
Thurston, Norton, and DeFazio are
all batting over .300 clip to give the
Bears three solid hitters in theil
line up.
So much for the good old
fashioned shellackings and now to
good old fashioned nail biting, seat
squirming ... which is exactly what
the second game of the doublE!
header was. It all slarted out with
one harmless first inning run by
Barrington in the opening off Ed
Jarvis. The run was harmless
because in the second half of that
first inning Bridgewater State's
Bambino Jr., freshman left fielder
.Jim Daley, clouted a three run
homer over the fence in left to give
BSC a 3-1 lead.
For Bridgewater pitcher Ed
Jarvis it was his first appearance
since coming off the knee operation
this winter. The BSC senior the
other third of the tri-captainship,
pitchcd effcctively in his four
inning stint. His arm will be a
welcomed addition to the Bears
pitching staff although his knee
still hampers him somewhat. As
Bears head coach Lehmann says
"I see no reason why we can't use
If you count on your car for lots of And in college mileage rallies, and
Ed in reHeL.he looked fairly
good times, why not give it the best over a thousand mileage tests,
strong against Barrington, even
care you can? One way is using Amoco Super-Premium got better
though he tired some in the fourth
A,moco® gasolines.
.
mileage than other premiums.
inning. That is to expected."
Outside of Daley's homer the
When you've got a lot of money in
rest of the offense once again
Not only does Lead- Free Amoco your car, and you count on it for lots
centered around Ed Thurston and
help cut down on air pollution, but of good times, take good care of it ...
Larry Norton as well as sophmore .
tests prove that Amoco can double with Amoco gasolines.
third baseman Mike Magliano.
the life of your muffler and tail pipe
Fuzzy, Larry, and Mag collected!
compared to fully leaded gasolines; You expect more from American
six of BSC's nine hits in the second
and you get it.TM
spark plugs last longer, too.
game. With Larry "The Mad
Duck" Norton picking up a triple
and a double in his two hit~.
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